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Abstract
The results of the use of probiotic strains of microorganisms of the Bacillus family for the correction and formation of the 
microflora of the gastrointestinal tract and the impact on metabolism in calves are presented.
The aim of the study. To analyze the effect of probiotics on the microflora of the gastrointestinal tract in calves and bio-
chemical parameters of blood in calves up to one month.
Materials and methods. The research was conducted during 2020 in the conditions of Ukrainian farms for cattle breed-
ing. Five experimental groups of five one-week-old calves were formed in each and one control group. Calves were kept separately 
in the same conditions on the same diet, but with feeding together with colostrum substitute probiotics of five grams per animal: 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciense, Bacillus mucilaginosus, Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus pumilus. The strains are 
deposited and produced by «Kronos Agro» Ukraine.
Results. It was found that as a result of studies when feeding calves B. coagulans, B. pumilus and B. mucilaginosus the 
number of Lactobacillus sp. was 80 % higher than in the control group. The level of opportunistic pathogens in the experimental 
group with B. coagulans had minimal values. Animals in the group where B. mucilaginosus was given had a higher amount of 
Candida – up to 300 CFU/g and Enterobacteriaceae – 200 CFU/g; which is 50 % less compared to control groups, but more than 
in the experiment with B. coagulans. According to the results of biochemical examination of blood serum in calves, the absence of 
toxic effects of probiotic strains: Bacillus amyloliquefaciense, Bacillus mucilaginosus, Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus megaterium, 
Bacillus pumilus on the internal organs of animals was established.
Conclusions. It was found that the maximum positive effect on the microflora of the gastrointestinal tract of calves up to 
30 days of age had B. coagulans (1×109) when fed at a dose of 5 g per animal. The amount of Lactobacillus sp. was the maximum 
and reached 800 CFU/g, which is 80 % more than in the control group. At the same time, the level of opportunistic pathogens in 
the experimental group with B. coagulans had minimal indicators and was: Clostridium by 20 %, Escherichia coli – by 70 %, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Staphylococcus and Candida – 100 % less than the control.
In the study of biochemical parameters, it was found that the activity of enzymes, protein and glucose levels in the serum 
of experimental animals fed with B. coagulans were within the physiological norm, indicating a normal metabolic process and 
no toxic effects.
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1. Introduction
Along with the intensive development of livestock breeding methods, breeders’ expecta-
tions regarding probiotic feed additives are growing, which would guarantee such results as growth 
acceleration, protection against pathogenic infections and improvement of other production param-
eters, such as feed digestibility and meat and milk quality [1].
The main reason for the use of probiotics was the desire to achieve certain beneficial effects 
comparable to the effects of antibiotic-based growth stimulants. The use of probiotics in animal 
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nutrition is associated with their proven effectiveness in modulating the intestinal microbiota. 
The introduction of probiotic strains, both individual and combined, can have a significant impact 
on the assimilation and use of food, daily weight gain and total body weight of different animals [2]. 
Used mainly to maintain the balance of the intestinal microbiota of cattle, they are an effective 
method of combating pathogens that pose a threat to both animals and consumers [3].
The beneficial effect of probiotics in animal husbandry is associated with different 
modes of action [4]. The improvement in the productivity of all species of animals fed probiotics 
was mainly due to the fact that probiotics promoted the metabolic processes of digestion and the 
use of nutrients [5].
The types of used feed additives improve animal health and increase the production of 
high quality meat, eggs, milk and other products [6]. Animal products are inseparable from the diet 
and health of the consumer, and intestinal pathogens of animals are a direct source of food contami-
nation and the cause of zoonoses. Therefore, new methods of animal breeding are being introduced, 
aimed at improving the quality and safety of meat, taking into account animal welfare and respect 
for the natural environment. Both animal feed and feed additives must meet strict criteria without 
a simultaneous increase in the cost of breeding animals [7, 8].
Toxic and biochemical studies are necessary to monitor the condition of animals with 
gastrointestinal diseases [9]. Blood is one of the most important connecting systems of the whole 
organism. It provides nutrition and respiration of all organs and tissues, supplies them with the 
necessary enzymes, hormones, mediators and other humoral substances, without which the nor-
mal functioning of the body is impossible [10]. In healthy animals under normal physiological 
conditions there is a stability of chemical and morphological composition and physicochemical 
properties of blood. Hematopoietic organs are sensitive to the introduction of new substances into 
the body by changing the blood picture. Therefore, blood tests are of great diagnostic value [11].
In the past, antibiotics and other drugs have been widely used, mainly to modify the alimen-
tary microbiota and increase the productivity and growth of animals [12]. Prolonged use of these 
substances has led to the development of resistant microorganisms, which threatens the health of 
consumers and has a negative impact on the environment [13, 14]. As a result, the use of anti biotic-
based growth stimulants was banned. Prior to that, they looked for alternative natural substances 
that provide similar effects [15]. Among such natural substances used in animal nutrition, probio-
tics are mentioned [16].
Once in the digestive tract, probiotic organisms can survive in difficult conditions and have 
a beneficial effect on the stability and protection of the intestinal ecosystem. They also affect 
the course of digestive and metabolic processes and the immunological response [17]. Thus, the 
properties of probiotics lead to improved animal health, increased productivity and promotes the 
formation of microflora. 
The aim of the study. Analyze the effect of probiotics on the microflora of the gastrointes-
tinal tract and biochemical parameters of blood in calves up to one month.
2. Materials and methods of the research
The research was conducted during 2020 in the conditions of Ukrainian farms for cattle 
breeding. Five experimental groups of five one-week-old calves were formed in each, and one 
control group was formed. Calves were kept separately in the same conditions on the same diet, 
but with feeding together with colostrum substitute probiotics (1×109) for five grams per animal: 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciense, Bacillus mucilaginosus, Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus megaterium, 
Bacillus pumilus. The strains are deposited and produced by «Kronos Agro» Ukraine. The calves 
had free access to water and hay. Serum samples were taken from the animals after the study.
All animal studies were performed in accordance with Directive 2010/63/EU as amen-
ded by Regulation (EU) 2019/1010 and approved by the conclusion of the Commission on Ethics 
and Bioethics of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of Sumy National Agrarian University pro-
tocol No. 3 from 21.12.2020.
To study the microflora of the gastrointestinal tract in calves used the bacterial method and 
determined the composition of microorganisms and their number: Lactobacillus sp., Escherichia 
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coli, Enterobacteriaceae, Staphylococcus, Clostridium and Candida. The count of microorga nisms 
was performed after cultivation on elective media, determined the number of colony-forming 
units in 1 g of feces (CFU/g).
In order to establish changes in serum biochemical parameters during probiotic feeding, 
toxic biochemical studies were performed for the presence of possible metabolic changes in calves. 
The studies were determined by biochemical parameters in serum samples of calves (n = 30). 
Total protein (SOP-BP-02-2017), albumins (SOP-BP-25-2018), total globulins (calculated 
method), urea (SOP-BP-03-2017), total cholesterol (SOP-BP-07-2017), alanine aminotransfe-
rase (ALT) (SOP-BP-09-2017), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (SOP-BP-08-2017), alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP) (SOP-BP-04-2017), were measured using an automatic biochemical analyzer 
using appropriate diagnostic systems [18]. Determined glucose by glucose oxidase method, creati-
nine using a colorimeter-nephelometer photoelectric PhEC – 56M, Jaffe reaction [19].
Determination of seromucoids in serum samples was performed by the method of 
Weimer and Moshin [20]; circulating immune complexes (CIC) were performed by the method 
of Grinevich Y. A., by precipitation with a 3.5 % solution of polyethylene glycol PEG test 280 [21].
The analysis of the studies was performed using Microsoft Exсel for Windows 2010. 
The obtained results in the work were statistically calculated using the Fisher-Student method, 
taking into account statistical errors and the probability of the indicators being compared. It was 
considered probable indicators with a level of more than 95 % (p < 0.05). 
3. Results
Raising healthy young cattle is a long and responsible process that will affect their growth 
and productivity in the future. The development of the gastrointestinal tract in calves, its population 
by microorganisms can directly affect feed intake, nutrient uptake and overall growth. Even minor 
changes in the diet and nutrition can affect the development of the formation of the microbiota of 
the digestive system, which will lead to significant effects on the health and productive qualities 
of cattle. The results of the study of the effect of probiotics on the microflora of the gastrointestinal 
tract in calves are shown in Fig. 1.
As a result of the conducted researches it was established that when feeding calves B. coa-
gulans, B. pumilus and B. mucilaginosus the amount of Lactobacillus sp. was the maximum and 
reached 700–800 CFU/g, which is 80 % more than in the control group. The level of opportunistic 
pathogens in the experimental group with B. coagulans had minimal values and was: Clostridium 
by 20 %, Escherichia coli - by 70 %; Enterobacteriaceae, Staphylococcus and Candida – 100 % 
less than the control. Animals in the group where B. mucilaginosus was given had a higher amount 
of Candida – up to 300 CFU/g and Enterobacteriaceae – 200 CFU/g; which is 50 % less compared 
to control groups, but more than in the experiment with B. coagulans.
B. megaterium did not inhibit the growth of Clostridium and Staphylococcus and Candida – 
by 10–15 %, less than the control.
Fig. 1. The effect of probiotics on the formation of the microflora  
of the gastrointestinal tract in calves
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In the group where B. pumilus was used as a probiotic, the amount of Clostridium, Candida 
and Enterobacteriaceae did not decrease significantly compared to the control (by 35 %). 
B. amyloliquefaciense did not create favorable conditions for the growth and reproduction 
of Lactobacillus sp. (up to 100 CFU/g). However, the level of Clostridium, Staphylococcus and 
Enterobacteriaceae did not exceed 200–100 CFU/g.
Based on the results obtained before the use of probiotic strains of Bacillus, it was found that 
the maximum positive effect on the microflora of the gastrointestinal tract of calves up to 30 days 
of age had B. coagulans.
To clarify the results and establish the possible toxic effects on the body of calves, a bio-
chemical study of blood serum was performed at the end of the study (30 days).
The results of biochemical studies of blood sera of calves are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1 
The level of basic biochemical parameters in the serum of young cattle (n = 5)
Indicators















Total proteins, g/l 72.4 ± 0.32 74.2 ± 0.22 71.3 ± 0.25 68.4 ± 0.31 69.8 ± 0.22 60.3 ± 0.23 55.0–76.0
Albumins, g/l 34.6 ± 0.12 33.6 ± 0.15 33.7 ± 0.17 30.5 ± 0.16 31.8 ± 0.19 29.1 ± 0.15 25.0–37.5
Total globulins, g/l 37.8 ± 0.23 38.2 ± 0.14 36.7 ± 0.22 38.0 ± 0.33 37.7 ± 0.20 31.2 ± 0.22 25.0–38.5
Urea, mmol/l 3.02 ± 0.18 3.51 ± 0.22 3.06 ± 0.34 3.56 ± 0.15 3.34 ± 0.22 3.07 ± 0.18 3.0–6.5
Total cholesterol, μmol/l 2.02 ± 0.20 3.82 ± 0.34 3.41 ± 0.18 3.42 ± 0.20 3.78 ± 0.23 3.46 ± 0.22 1.3–4.0
Glucose, mmol/l 3.38 ± 0.27 3.21 ± 0.32 3.08 ± 0.22 3.62 ± 0.28 3.55 ± 0.30 3.13 ± 0.35 3.0–4.2
ALT activity, mmol/l 0.89 ± 0.28 0.77 ± 0.18 0.78 ± 0.34 0.69 ± 0.31 0.61 ± 0.22 0.73 ± 0.20 0.6–1.8
AST activity, mmol/year l 1.49 ± 0.18 1.61 ± 0.33 1.36 ± 0.24 1.16 ± 0.21 1.32 ± 0.32 1.34 ± 0.42 0.6–3.0
Creatinine, μmol/l 94.2 ± 0.24 76.2 ± 0.22 81.6 ± 0.19 89.9 ± 0.21 78.0 ± 0.12 89.0 ± 0.22 70–110
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity, u/l 149.21 ± 0.32 187.31 ± 0.21 177.83 ± 0.22 178.45 ± 0.22 165.79 ± 0.34 172.27 ± 0.24 100–200
Circulating immune complexes, mg/ml 0.07 ± 0.06 0.05 ± 0.04 0.08 ± 0.02 0.06 ± 0.04 0.05 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.02 –
Seromucoids, mg/ml 0.13 ± 0.07 0.17 ± 0.04 0.14 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.02 0.14 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.07 –
The obtained results give reason to believe that the use of probiotics in calves increased 
the level of total protein from B. coagulans by 20 %; B. mucilaginosus – 22 %; B. megaterium – 
by 18 %; B. pumilus – by 10 %; B. amyloliquefaciense – by 12 % compared to the control group 
by improving the digestive process. At the same time the level of albumins similarly increases, due 
to improvement of digestion and assimilation of forages. However, the level of urea in the experi-
mental groups of animals remains within the reference level. Also in the experimental groups the 
level of globulins from B. coagulans increases by 17 %; B. mucilaginosus – 20 %; B. megaterium – 
by 18 %; B. pumilus – by 20 %; B. amyloliquefaciense – by 17 % compared to animals in the control 
group. This indicates the immunostimulatory effect of probiotics, namely intestinal immunity.
The activity of the enzymes alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransfe-
rase (AST) was within the physiological norm, which shows the absence of destructive effects of 
probiotic strains on internal organs and tissues. However, in the experimental groups, alanine ami-
notransferase is higher by B. coagulans by 21 %; B. mucilaginosus and B. megaterium – by 5 %; 
compared with control, as a result of stimulation of metabolic processes in the body. 
The level of glucose and total cholesterol in the animals of the experimental and control 
groups was at the same level and within the physiological norm, which confirms the absence of 
intoxication from the internal organs. Alkaline phosphatase activity was within physiological 
limits in both experimental and control animals. It is likely that there was no toxic effect on the liver 
when feeding probiotics to experimental animals.
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An increase in the number of circulating immune complexes and seromucoids indicates 
the pre sence of allergic reactions or chronic inflammatory processes. According to the results of 
the experiment, it was found that their level is within the physiological norm in all experimental 
groups of calves.
Creatinine is the end product of protein metabolism in the body. The level of creatinine in 
the serum of calves indicates the functional state of the kidneys. In this experiment, the creatinine 
level in the experimental animals is within the reference level.
Summarizing the obtained results of biochemical examination of blood serum in calves, the 
absence of toxic effects of probiotic strains: Bacillus amyloliquefaciense, Bacillus mucilaginosus, 
Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus pumilus on the internal organs of animals was 
established. 
4. Discussion of research results
Newborn calves are affected by a number of negative factors such as postpartum stress and 
chan ges in temperature. Due to the beginning of scar formation and microflora in young calves, 
any environmental intervention or changes in nutrition can dramatically affect the development of 
calves [22, 23]. Some of the problems include diarrhea and slow weight gain, as well as respiratory 
diseases, which can lead to high levels of morbidity and mortality and create serious problems for 
breeding [24].
The species composition, as well as the related functions of the rumen microbiota deter-
mine the most important production qualities of ruminants [25, 26]. The formation of microflora 
to effectively improve the productive qualities of animals is the goal of many researchers [27, 28]. 
Dietary supplements (premixes) were used more often, but there were positive and negative results 
in these experiments. In addition, the microflora in the gastrointestinal tract of calves is not stable 
enough. Also, to obtain a reliable result, the experiment must be long, which increases the cost of 
feeding. However, at effective doses, side effects can occur in the form of intoxications, allergic 
reactions and diarrhea [29, 30].
Therefore, the reliability of the results of the experiment was performed for a month and at 
the end of the experiment determined the species composition of the microflora of the gastrointesti-
nal tract in calves. In addition, to prevent unintended effects on calves of selected probiotic strains of 
microorganisms Bacillus amyloliquefaciense, Bacillus mucilaginosus, Bacillus coagulans, Bacillus 
megaterium, Bacillus pumilus determined the level of basic biochemical parameters in the serum.
Biochemical research at the current level of development of industrial livestock is an in-
dispensable component of efficient production. Advanced farms with a high level of profitability 
conduct periodic biochemical studies of livestock to monitor and correct the condition of the herd.
It is known that the biochemical reactions of substances in the body are closely interrelated. 
Moreover, metabolic reactions are extremely consistent with each other. Biochemical parameters 
are a kind of indicator of the processes occurring in the body. 
Study limitations. A limitation of the research is the insufficient number of animals in-
volved in the experiment, for a more accurate statistical calculation of the results. However, this 
study provides a basis for the use of experimental probiotic strains of the family Bacillus in farms 
for the correction of the microflora in young cattle.
Prospects for further research. The prospect of further research is to determine the effect 
of probiotics used on calves with severe pathologies of the gastrointestinal tract.
5. Conclusions
It was found that the maximum positive effect on the microflora of the gastrointestinal tract 
of calves up to 30 days of age had B. coagulans (1×109) when fed at a dose of 5 g per animal. The 
amount of Lactobacillus sp. was the maximum and reached 800 CFU/g, which is 80 % more than 
in the control group. At the same time, the level of opportunistic pathogens in the experimental 
group with B. coagulans had minimal indicators of pathogenic microflora and was: Escherichia 
coli – by 90 %; Staphylococcus, Enterobacteriaceae and Candida – by 80 %; Clostridium 60 % 
less than the control.
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In the study of biochemical parameters, it was found that the activity of enzymes, protein 
and glucose levels in the serum of experimental animals fed B. coagulans were within the physio-
logical norm, indicating a normal metabolic process and no toxic effects.
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